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changed the actual way in which
things work in Washington. The
very fact that the government
has grown so huge in modem
times has led to significant new
relationships among its three
piinciple branches Some of

Anyone who ever look civics its own duties, and the combina- lcfso changes aie meiely indi-
course in school probably stud- lion of those duties gives us a cations of pi ogress, but others,
led a good deal about the co- balanced system for governing. * believe, repiesent disturbing
equal branches of the Federal While, ir principal, those civ- lrends '

Government. We were taught ics lessons do define the way in One of the most disturbing ofngr® ss makes the law. which our national government the modern changes directly in-
Each branch, we were told, has is structured, the years have diets the Congress. Congress has
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THE WORLD’S UGHTEST CHAIN SAW!
IT WEIGHS ONLY 6’/2 POUNDS!* /
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McCulloch power mac 6

CENTER BALANCED
MASTER GRIP

Gives convenient,
safe hand control!!!

A GREAT BUY FOR WEEKEND WOODCUTTERS
The MAC 6 has the MUSCLE—you don’t need any!
And so lightweight you lift and maneuver it like a
hand tool—cut firewood, brush, posts, even 6-inch
trees in seconds—with less effort, without trying!

♦Less Bar and Chain

LANDIS BROS., INC.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. 17601

Phone 393-3905

ATTENTION HOC PRODUCERS!
BROWER Better-Built Hog & Cattle Equipment

Farrowing Crates
Cleaner more sanitary
Sows cannot crush pigs
No draft on pigs
Sets up in seconds no bolts
or nuts
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Saves 1-3 extra pigs out of each
litter
Sturdily built for larger sows
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Low-Boy Hog Feeders
Guaranteed 15 years

• 12-16 ga. self closing doors
• Easy feed flow adjustment
• Weatherproof
• Eliminates crowding
• Saves feed

* • ‘Various sizes and models
-~
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ALSO: Lamb Creep Feeders • Cattle Waterers • Holding Crates
Infra-red gas brooder • Sow Waterers • Hog Founts • Creep Feeders

Feed Miners • Steel Panel Gates
Write or stop in for free illustrated catalogue

DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY:

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, Inc.
Willow Street E. D. #l, Pa. Ph. AC 717 464-3321
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been rapidly iclinquishtnur its
lolc as a co-equal pailner in
government While its pumaiy
function should be to ougmato
law, it has most lecenll.v fun-
ctioned primarily as a "lady in
waiting” for administi alive poli-
cies. We have almost i cached the
point where Congress sits on its
hands unless there is a White
House proposal which demands
attention.

Senator Mansfield, the Demo-
cratic Floor leader in the U. S.
Senate, is one who recognizes the
Congress’onnl responsibilities
He saw fi pi ago. to
make u Mam .1 L ->

that they -noulcl be doing some
work themselves rather than
sitting around and waiting foi
the Administration to come up
with all the legislative ideas I
wish that the House Demoeiatic
leadership would heed Senator
Mansfield’s woids, for on oui
side of the Capitol it can be
leadily obseived that the chief
legislative piocess has become
one of follow the leadei Unless
the House leadei ship is piovided
with precise dnections, the law-
making business gnnds to a halt
Of course, there aie some not-
able exceptions Wilbur Mills,
the Chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee, is one
who believes in origination of
legislation and, in fact, often
pushes an Administi ation to act
on fiscal matters We need many
more men like Congressman
Mills who are tiuly legislator

The 91st Congress has a chance
to be a real law-making body I
sincerely believe that President
Nixon has provided Congress
with a unique opportunity to le-
assert itself as a forceful factor
in national policy In his first 'lOO
days the President outlined for
the Congress and for the Ameri-
can people some excellent gener-
al guidelines for national prog-
ress He basically left it up to the
Congress, in its capacity as rep-
resentatives of the public at
large, to add substance to these
Presidential recommendations

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. May 24.1969—2^

>ot, within the coiridors of Con-
gioss wcio hem cl crjs Hut the
Nixon Aclmmisli ation's first 100
days weic “unpioductive "

It is inteiesting that some of
the fust cntics of Piesidcnt Nix-
on's caily piogram of geneializ-
ea guidelines were the same
members of the Congiessional
leadership who are stymied when
asked to assume some responsi-
bility. If their evaluation is in
reality an admission that they
are unable to act without specific
direction, I believe the Amei ican
pecnle should carefully analyze
Ir.e '.o'? ’’•>3 a
ugnt to expeci the Congiess to
seize an opportunity to do its
job of bringing the vo*ce of the
people into national policy

The modem role of the House
and Senate should be as a co-
equal partnei in government so
that the people have a leal op-
poitunity to make themselves
heaid Piesident Nixon seems
to lecogmze that fact and I
think it is impoitant toi the Con-
giessional leadership to do the
same

Curb Weight Gain

Sensible eating habits and con
scientious weightwatching may
be the keys to keeping your
turn figure, suggests Louise Ha-
milton, Penn State foods and
nutrition specialist Plan meals
that supply fewer calones but
provide enough protein, vita-
mins, and mmeials, and learn to
like and eat foods high in nutn-
ents but reasonable in calones.

Records Important

Keep records of all foims of
income, including dividends
from stocks, bonds, and savings
accounts, advise Penn State ex-
tension home management spec-
ialists Adequate records may

save you tax money and will
make the job of preparing your
annual-income tax return a little
easier.


